
WOOL.

Messrs. Stronach, Morris,- and Co. report:—
Sheepskins.— At :our "usual fortnightly sale we oiffer-

ed a medium catalogue to a~*large attendance of buy-ers. " Bidding was brisk, but prices did riot =show any
advance on 'last rates' except for lambskins. Best -half-
bred brought" 7£d to 8d ; medium to good, 6d to 7d<;
best crossbred,- 6d- to 6£d , medium to good, s^d t"l6d'; light and inferior, 4d to 4£d ; lambskins, s£d to6^d; medium to good, 4d to 5d; merino, 6d to 6^d;medium to good, s£d to 6d; best pelts, 4d to 4|d;
medium) to good, 3d to 3£d.Tallow and Pat.— There is not very much -coming
forward,- and anything of good quality meets with 'a
ready sale. Best rendered tallow brings frdin '22s to
24s (casks) ;medium to good, 19s to*2ls-6d-; poorandinferior, 15s to 17s ; best rough fat, 17s to 19s;'"me-
dium to good, 14s to 16s ; inferior,-10s to 12s 6d.Commercial.

LIVE STOCK.

Messrs. - Stephenson,."and Co. report,as fol-
lows:

—
To- a fairly good attendance of buyers we .offered

moderate entry of horses on Saturday last, the ma-jor portion being aged and W|Orn-out sorts from town-
dealers and other vendors in and about the city. Only
a few of the draughts forward could be described.! asserviceable, the balance being oldi and done, and,; J al-
though' there were several buyers in quest of first-classsound, young unfortunately at this sale therewere very few animals these buyers could bid* for. Thismarket ite exceedingly bare of "first-class heavy,' town
shatters. We quote: Superior young draught ■geld.iriigsvtttfrom £45 to £50; extra gcod^ do. (prize-winners1);- "atfrom £50 to £55 ; [superior young draught mares atfrom £50 to £60 ; medium draught mares and -geldings
at from £30 to £40 ; aged do. at from £15 to £20 ;
well-matched carriage pairs at fiom £70 to £100 "
strong spring-van horses, at from £25 to £30 ; milk-
cart and^ butchers' order-cart horses at from £18 %o"£35 ;light hacks at from £8 to £13 ;. extra good<hac"ks
and harness horsesat from £13 to -£25 ; weedy 'and'aged do, at from £5 'to,. £.7.

Late Burnside Stock Report.

Messrs. Donald Reid and U0., -report as follows :—:
—

Messrs. Donald Reid and Co. (Ltd.) report :— We
hold our weekly auction tale of grain and produce at
Our stores on Momuiay, when we submitted aN small
Catalogue of oats, wheat, potatoes, ohaff, and straw.
There was a good attendance of the local buyers, and
tue demand was suflicicntly strong to ensure a fair
clearance of our catalogue at market rates. Values rul-
ed as under :—: —

Oats.— The new season's crop is coming J forward
moie freely, and the quality in nearly every case is
such as to give the utmost satisfaction to shippers andother buyers. Fair business has been done for immedi-ate and forward1 delivery, but buyers find some difficul-
ty in 'selling at a profit, and on this account are notreadily disposed' to accept Tines at quotations. Ven-dors, on the other hand,, are in most cases holding,
fiimly for last week's prices, and sales are .thereforenot quite so readily affected. Quotations: Prime mill-ing, 2s 3d; good to best feed, 2s 2d to 2s 2fd; inferiortomedium., 2s to 2s l£d per bushel (sacks extra)).

Wheat.— The new wheat now coming, to hand fromthe Taieri compares favorably with that of any previous
s ason we rrmember. Prime milling is In good demand--for direct consignment to the mills, and most of thenewly thresh d wheat is being dealt with in this way.
Loc-lly, fowl wreat is scarce, and commandi prices fully
efival t0 or a shade ahead "of milling quotations. Atour sale on Monday rest fowl wheat sold at 4s 7dQuotations :Prime mUl'ng lines, 4s s|d to 4s 6d; me-dium to good, 4s 4d to 4s 5d r>er bushel (sacks extra).

Potatoes.— Thp market is fairly well supplied, andvalues are slightly weaker. Quotations: Best freshly
dug lots, £5 5s to £5 10s ;medium, £4 10s 6d to £5per ton (baes irclrdd).

Ch-ff.— Fair suoplies of new chaff are-coming to handan* hem- g-iwrslly sound and bright, have fair sale toilnl retirements. In consawence of the increasedqi'antitv coming forward prices have receded slightly, 'butwe ha-e f-ur inquiry for shipment, and this is"'likely "to'/7 âl«es steady Quotations: Prime old oatensheaf,±"3 17s 6d to £4 2s 6d 5 medium £3 10s to £3 15s-T/F*^ £ .3 25,6dto *8 ss-; medium to .Rootl,'s "idStgjM!1101 and heated' £2 5s to £2 ioi

F.at Cattle.— l69 forward, about half of which were-good 'quality 'bullocks. Prices were about 10s perhead higher than at fast sale. Best-bullocks, £9 '-'ss-to£10 15s ;extra, up to £11 -12s 6d;medium, £\% 10s to£9 5s ; inferior, £6 15s to £7 15s.
Sheep.— ls7B penned. Prices were slightly betterthan those ruling last week. Best■ wethers, 18is"6d to20sj extra, up to 23s 3d; good, 17s to 18s ■; medium'14s 6d to 16s ; best ewes, 16s 9d to 18s; extra, up to20s; good, 13s 6d to 15s ;medium., 11s to 13\\. Therewere about 400 store sheep forward, fifty of which weresold-at 12s 3d, twenty at 9s 3d, the balance beingpassedin.
Lamte.— A fair yarding of 1209. Prices were on apar with those of last week Sest lambs, 14s 6d tol'6s6d ; extra, up to 17s 6d; medium, 12k 6d-to 14s "

" light, 10s 9d to 12s.
Pigs.

—
A fair yarding. Prices for stores and pork-

ers were slightly easier, but suckers and slips- were
"firmer. Suckers, 13s 6d to 15s ;"slips, 17s to 20®; stores
23s to 27s 6d; porkers, 33s to 38s ; light baconers'-42s to. 455(; heavy do, 48s to 55s ; choppers, top to645.

Messrs Stronach, Morris, and Vo report "—
"+?tts>~There ,are a larse number of samples of newoats in the market, coming chiefly from the north. Forbest samples 2s to 2s Id, less commission, on truckshas been procured. There are very .few old oats Instock and these are selling chiefly for feed purposes.Quotations : primc m?iiingj 2s 3d; good to best feed,llllXXH^rT10X mediUm> 2S/° 2Sl*d<Per

Wheat.— There is a fair business being done inwheat,but the- markets in the north being higher than local'quotations holders are not disposed to sell. Fowlwheatis scarce and commands prices equal to milling-values.Prime milling, 4s s*d to 4s 6d; medium to good, 4s 4dto 4s 5d per bushel (sacks extra)." Chaff.— There is a good supply of new chaff comingforward, and it is in fair demand for local feed purpo-ses. There is a Rood de-al Ving shipped, and thJis tendsto Veen prices at late ratrs. Qvofcitions :Prime oldoaten sheaf £3 17s 6d to £4 2s G.d ; medium, £3 10s to±.d 15s ;best whole fowl wheat, £3 2s 6d to £3 5s " me-dium to good, £2 15s to £3; inferior and heated, £25s to £2 10s per ton (bags extra).
Potatoes.— The market is fairly well supplied and

prices have receded slightly. Best freshly dug lots, £5to £5 10s:medium to good, £4 10s to £5- (bags in).-Pressed Straw.— Oaten, £2 7s 6d; wheaten, £2 -5sper ton, ' ..
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Numbers'of physicians and druggists are now prescri-bing and recommending; TUSSICURA because of thevaluable lung tonic and expectorant qualities being com-bined. Tussicura is a distinct advance in medicallsci-ence, and is the most masterful remedy known 'for -ail-ments of the thiroat and lungs.— ls 6d and 2s 6d perbottle at all good chemists and stores; or direct fromthe proprietors.
MOUNTAIN KING ASTHMA.POWDER.

SiLIGO BROS,
Mbmbbes DtrNBDiN Stock Exchange.

STOCK EXCHANGE -BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET.
STOCK & SHAREBROKERS, MINING EXPERTS

InvestmentStookß a Speoialty.
TELEGRAMS " SLIG,O,DUNEDIN.'r .

"
It's Just as Good

as MosgieL" ,
Yes, that's itI The "Mosgiel" is.recog-
nised' throughout the liominion 7as the
highest standard' of Excellence in "Woollen
Manufacture,th« basis for comparison. But" —

do not accept the" just-as-good"—
insist/

on the Genuine "Mosgiel"and you willnob
then be disappointed. "Mosgiel"on Hugs,
Underwear, Tweeds, etc., is a synonym for"All "Wool" combined with the 'highest
Excellence inManufacture.


